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Q1 Which race/ethnicity best describes you?

LV
63 White
30 Black/AA
3 Hispanic
1 Asian/PI
1 Am-Ind/AK-Nat
2 Other/Refuse

Q2 Can you tell me how old you are?

LV
11 18-34
29 35-49
31 50-64
28 65+
1 Refused

Q3 Are you a male or a female?

LV
55 Female
43 Male
2 Other/Refuse
Now I am going to read you the names of a few people or things that have been in the news. Tell me what your opinion of them is.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Stacey Abrams</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>Brian Kemp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LV</td>
<td></td>
<td>LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Very Favorable</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Very Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Somewhat Favorable</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Somewhat Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Somewhat Unfavorable</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Somewhat Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Very Unfavorable</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Very Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No Opinion</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No Opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Not Heard Of</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Not Heard Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Net Favorable</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Net Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Net Unfavorable</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Net Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Jon Ossoff</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Raphael Warnock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LV</td>
<td></td>
<td>LV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Very Favorable</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Very Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Somewhat Favorable</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Somewhat Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Somewhat Unfavorable</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Somewhat Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Very Unfavorable</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Very Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>No Opinion</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>No Opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Not Heard Of</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Not Heard Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Net Favorable</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Net Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Net Unfavorable</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Net Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Q4**  
Now I am going to read you the names of a few people or things that have been in the news. Tell me what your opinion of them is.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Andre Dickens</th>
<th></th>
<th>Burt Jones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Very Favorable</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Somewhat Favorable</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Somewhat Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Somewhat Unfavorable</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Somewhat Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Very Unfavorable</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Very Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>No Opinion</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>No Opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Not Heard Of</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Not Heard Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Net Favorable</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Net Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Net Unfavorable</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Net Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Chris Carr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Very Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Somewhat Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Somewhat Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Very Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>No Opinion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Not Heard Of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Net Favorable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Net Unfavorable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Q5 What do you think is the most important issue facing the country?

[Rotate:
Abortion
Climate change
Cost of living and inflation
Crime
Guns
Immigration
Jobs and the economy
Threats to democracy]

Q6 When it comes to voting in Georgia, most people vote in the November general elections when the choice is down to one Democrat and one Republican, but some also participate in the summer primaries to pick their party's nominee. What are you likely to do in coming years:

LV
38 Democratic primary
38 Republican primary
18 Wait until November
6 Not sure
Q7 [Dem from Q6] I know it's a long way off, but what are your thoughts on a potential 2026 Democratic primary for Governor?

LV
52 Stacey Abrams deserves a third chance
34 Time for Democrats to look for a new candidate
14 Not Sure

Q8 [Rep from Q6] I know it's a long way off, but how would you vote if the 2026 Republican primary for Governor was between these candidates?

LV
9 Chris Carr
18 Burt Jones
73 Not Sure

Q9 [Rep from Q6] I know it's a long way off, but how would you vote if the 2024 Republican primary for President was between these candidates?

LV
0 Doug Burgum
4 Chris Christie
16 Ron DeSantis
7 Nikki Haley
0 Asa Hutchinson
4 Mike Pence
3 Vivek Ramaswamy
2 Tim Scott
58 Donald Trump
6 Not Sure
0 Other
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Q10 The proposed Atlanta Public Safety Training Center, called "Cop City" by opponents, has been in the news. It's an 85 acre police, firefighter and E-911 training center under construction in DeKalb County adjacent to the city of Atlanta on the site of the old Atlanta prison farm. Which of the below is closer to your viewpoint:

Supporters, led by Atlanta Mayor Andre Dickens, say that the new state of the art facility replaces existing police and fire training facilities that are worn down and condemned. Other major cities like New York, Washington DC and Houston have modern facilities built in the last ten years. To reduce crime and recruit, retain and re-train the best officers, Atlanta needs an updated facility.

Opponents, led by the Stop Cop City campaign, say their movement is made up of people of many different beliefs, including those who want to abolish policing. They say that police training is not tied to reduced violence, and that Cop City will further militarize the police and train them to more effectively repress and control Black, Brown and working class Atlantans.

LV
60 Dickens position
12 Stop Cop City position
28 Not Sure

Isn't police training important?

The Stop Cop City movement is made up of people of many different beliefs, including those who want to abolish policing and create alternative public safety models, and those who don't necessarily want to abolish policing but oppose the environmental devastation and militarized policing that would result from Cop City. While police will train as long as they exist, increased training is not tied to reduced violence. The Atlanta Police officer who killed Rayshard Brooks went through over 2,000 hours of training, including de-escalation, cultural awareness, and use of force training. The training that would occur at Cop City is not meant to keep citizens safe – Cop City will further militarize the police and train them to more effectively repress and control Black, Brown, and working class Atlantans.
Q11 In political terms, do you think of yourself as a Democrat or Republican?

LV
14 Strong Democrat
15 Democrat
13 Ind / Closer to D
11 Independent
17 Ind / Closer to R
15 Republican
12 Strong Republican
3 Not Sure

30 Total Democrat
27 Total Republican
41 Total Independent

43 Dem with Leaners
44 Rep with Leaners

Q12 Thinking in terms of your viewpoint, would you say that you are a liberal, moderate, or conservative?

LV
23 Liberal
34 Moderate
34 Conservative
9 Not Sure
Q13 Please choose the option that describes your household's annual income in a typical year.

LV
7  $0k-$25k
13 $25k-$50k
16 $50k-$75k
13 $75k-$100k
28 $100k-$200k
10 $200k+
13 Not Sure or Refuse

Q14 What was the last year of education you completed?

LV
1  Didn't Grad HS
13 HS Grad
42 Some college/trade school
20 College Grad
20 Post Grad
3 Not Sure/Refuse

57 Non-College
40 College+
Q15 Looking back to the 2020 Presidential election, how did you vote?

LV
50 Joe Biden, Democrat
41 Donald Trump, Republican
2 Didn't get a chance to vote
2 Some other candidate
4 Not Sure

Region

LV
36 Five County Metro Atlanta Region
39 Rest of North Georgia
25 Middle and South Georgia